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June Brings Its
Usual Harvest
OfMany Brides1

ENTER the June bride. Collective¬
ly she seems to be neither bo
numiroui tor quite ¦<> Import'

ant as in recent seasons, but Individ¬
ually the > winsome as ever and
interest in her plana in as general
and an keen as always. Moreover, to
make up for any possible .hortuge In
the Washington crop, there's a whole
harvest of weddings in othti cities in
which, for one reason or another,

" Washington feels tjiat it lias a pro¬
prietary interest.

, For instance, ' there's Miss Maud
Kahn's marriage to Major J. C. o.
Marriott, sometime of the Uritish em¬
bassy, which Is set for June 15, hav¬
ing been put off ior Ihreo days In
order to Insure the arrival of the
bride's father, Otto H. Ivahn. who is
on his way buck from England. Waah-
iufston may be a bit resentful of the
fact that It Is a New York girl who
has carried off one of its most con¬
spicuously attractive "marriageable
eligible!!." but admits its-interest in
tho wedding; and, heeded by a dele¬
gation from the British embassy, a

-»good many Washingtoiiians are going
on for tho event. The ceremony la

*io be In picturesque St. John's
Church at Cold Spring Harbor, 1-. I.
with a reception Jo follow at the

4 Kahn estate at Woodbury, U. I. Short
ly after the wording Major Marriott

-and hlu hrlde v.'lll .-ail for England
~to spend their honeymoon. I'm told,
_ a' the English home of tho Kuhns.
~ Mtijo,' Marriott, who has the dlt-
* rinctlon of being Lite youngest i.iajrr
» in the British ufmy, haw only Hire*
weeks' leave and when that Is over,
must return to duty with the Guards'
regiment, to which he tvu trantfer- fred nt the one! of his service at the
embassy here. Miss Kahu is r gill
who has been both generally and gen¬
uinely popular since her,debut some
two years ago, ami l,fr father i:i a
inat: known and revered all over the
country for his genrroun benefactions.
his .*<rviees to the artistic and educa-
tiona'i development of the country, and
more particularly /or his support of
all t)iat is best In the musical world. I

Yesterday, also In Nev. York, Laura
Griswold, daughter of Mrs. Ch.»rles
Curran Griswold, wa3 married to
Joseph F. Abbott, wlioni v.e all re¬
gard 8s a Washington Ian. although
he la now living in New York. Hist
bride, wlioue Imnie is in ICvanston.
III., is also "well and favorably
known" here, having visited Alice and
Am; Ilerjtia when their father. Mark
Requa. of t'alifoinia. was adininis-|
It-ring the oil supply for the Govern-
mcnt. ami they were living In Mr*.
Barney's famous studio house. '. r.c
Abbott-Griswold wedding was siolemn-
i:;e<J at the St. Begis Hotel in Nerr
York.
Then, on June !>. Amy Wrlg&t

Broolis, daughter of Col. John C. W.
Brooks, Is to wed Charles Willianc
Bergner, of Haverford, Pa. She's
very much a Washington girl, hav-
ins? lived here most of her life with
her grandfather, the late Brig. Gen. I
John M. Wilson, having made her
debut here, and having been promi I
nently identified with the activities
of the younger set. But ninco her
grandfather's death she has been
making her home with her brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ed¬
ward C. B. Fletcher, at Wynne-wood.
I'a.. and it is from their house that
she is to be married, the ceremony
taking place in the litt'e Episcopal
Church at Overbrook nearby. Mrs.

MRS. CHARLES CRAMLR.
A Charming Young Matron, Whoso Home in Massachusetts Avenue

Is the Scene of Much Hospitality. *

Fletcher, who was Frances Brooks
and lived in Washington until he;
marriage, Is to b# l»er .-.Inter's matron
of honor, and there'll be another
WashlnKton Kirl. Catherine Letts. In
the wadding party. She left yester¬
day for Wjn'iovood to lay with the
bride until after the wedding.

Doilgr-Croiiiurll \\ editing
Set (or June 17.
Another out-of-town wedding in

which Washingtoiiiana are more than
a little Interested is ;ount; .lame< H.
II. i'roinwell's marriage to I'eln'iin
JJodf^e. daughter of 'Jr. Till Mrs.
Horace Ulgln l_'odc of tJrosse t'olllt.
Mich., which if ret for June i7 in IJi-
troit. The Cromwell hoys were little
fel!o>va when ihci>- mother. Mrs.
Oliver Katon Cromwell, was married
to Kilward T. Stotcsbury. and went
to live in Philadelphia. Hut tlie lads
arc pleasantly remembered here, and

they have another lie to bind them
to Washington in their pretty sister.
Mrs. Cromwell Brooks, who ha-» pur¬
chased the charming and Individual
house in Massachusetts avenue, which
she now occupied, and Intends to
make this her permanent home. She
expects to go on for the wedding,
and so will Mrs. Stotejibury if her
health permits. Sh" has been far from
well for several months, cn attack of
influenza having left her very much
run down. Eaton Cromwell will lie his
brother's best man and Xlins Dodge
will have a bevy of pretty brides¬
maids, among them Nancy Stair, of
Detroit* who visited Myva Morgan
here last winter.

Perhaps the mort important of the
June weddings in Washington is the

marriage of Celina Calvo, daughter
of Mm*. Joaquin B. t'alvo, to John
Ualen Carter, which will take place
in St. J'aul'j Church on June 16 at II
o'clock. A nuptial mass will follow
(the ceremony, and afterward there'll
be an informal reception at Mm',

ifalvo's home for the two lamiliea and

| is of international interest, for the
bride's lute father wad for nearly
twenty years minister of Costa Rica
to th» United States. She. however.
lias lived most of her life here, and no

lias her flence. who is the son of Mr*.
Thomas II. Carter, of Washington. His
father, the late Senator Carter, rep.
resented Montana in the upper house
for many ycura.

Mr.- Benjamin n< eve Russell e

daughter. B'.ssie Sessions Baldwin,
lies selected June 2J as the date of

I lur marriage to Zamor Biiggs Apple,
stte, of Philadelphia, and the wed¬
ding a very quiet one. will take
place at the home of Colonel and Mrs.
Rusaell in Klghteenth street. The
bride had been living away from
Washington of late, mo-itly, 1 believe,
in New York, having at one time
been on the stage, but she grew up
here. She's a niece of Mrs. Frank
Mitchell and a cousin of Mrs. Hare
Uppincott.

' Mrs. Uenot Waring Dawbarn is a

New Yorker, who spent last winter
in Washington and who has elected
to have her wedding here. Her mar-

riage to Robert Eartlett. son of Mr.
and Mr*. J. Kemp Bartlett. of Balti-

' more, and nephew of Mrs. A. Mitchell
Palmer, is set for June 23, and will
take place at the country home of
Mei cousins. Herbert A c:ill and Miss
Mona Cill. at Alta Vista. Md. N'o.

Big
Bargains
In Every

Department 1106 G Street
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Fashion

JuneSale.Extraordinary Values
\ . .

Equal to Any South of New York

A Thousand Beautiful Summer Dresses
Stylish Foulard* Georgette, Satin,

Taffeta and Tricotine. Values $29.50
to S6S.

Cotton Dresses ot All kinds.

Values S20 to S.S5.

$19.5° $2950 $39.50 $j2-95 $1695 $25
All Cloth Suits 25% to 40% Reductions

Handsome Suits Noiv

$29-50 $49.50 $69-50
Linen Suits, Special, $21.50 Pongee Suits, Special, $39.50

Smartest Skirts in Town
All the new novelty silks

and avooI plaids. Values to
S^5, Mondav $19.95 White gabardine and surf silk.

Values to sii), Mondav $5.95
Monday's Extra Bargains to Close.None Reserved

Mussed Cotton Voile Dresses, values to $12.50. To close $5.00
Lot of Mussed White Tub Skirts, all sizes, values to $6. To close. .... $2.50
Accordion-Pleated Capes, best quality ssrge. Values to $35. Monday. $23.50
Fiber-Silk Sweaters, all colors. Formerly to $10. Monday $3.95
Lot of broken lines Voile Blouses; values to $3.50. To close $1.00
Lot Black Jap Silk Blouses; values to $5.00. To close $2.98
Broken lines of Beautiful Georgette Blouses; values to $8. Monday. . . .$3.98
Five hundred New White and Novelty Voile Blouses $1.88, $2.98, $3.98, $5
50 Trimmed Hats; variety of models; sold to $12.50. To close $3.00

MISS TRACEY LYON
Of New York, who was the guot

of Mitts Anna Hamlin during
Horse Show week.

they arc not planning a. garden wed¬
ding. They arc playing safe and
making all a rang'nientri to have the
ceremony Indoors. But if June 1:3
tihouid prove to bo a beautiful duy-
why. i( would be the easiest thing in
the world to simply transfer the wed
ding to an outdoor setting Mr*
Daw barn Im the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Dunlop Williams, of New
York, and in the days when she
van Miss Alice Carroll William* she
used to spend much time here as the
guest of the Gills. Her Hist husband
died nearly two yearn ago during the
influenza epidemic, leaving her w Ith
two ad oruble little boys. She was

very young at the time of her first
marriage.indeed, she can i be more
than twenty-live now.and she's
pretty as a pink, with the most ap-
pealing long-lashed blue eye*.

i
Half Itoiri Hrldea ( «her

In Jane Procession.
Tiie procession of June brides was

uslured in on June J with at least
half a dozen weddings, notable among
tlieni the marriage of Mis? Sara Park,
daughter of Congressman and Mrs.
Frank Par*. of Georgia, to Ernest
Riley, and the marriage o£ Miss Mary
Elizabeth Cone to Ensign Harold Riv-
ington Parker, U. f. X., of the l\ S. S.
Florida. The latter wedding took
place in the Naval Academy Chapel.
Miss Cone and h<*r parents. Mr. and
Mrs. William S. Cone, of Illinois, who
have been living in Washington for
the last two years, went to Annapolis
especially for the wedding, which took
place hard upon Ensign Parker's
graduation from the Naval Academy.
And only the day before the bride had
been graduated from the Cathedral
School for Girls, at Washington.
Another very picturesque and

charming June wedding took place j
yesterday afternoon at fi o'clock in
Epiphany Church, when Miss Virginia j
Annette Mulfins. daughter of the late.
Dr. and Mrs. John Hailey Mullins. |
became the bride of Frederick Partott
Hal!. The ceremony was performed
by the bridegroom's father, the Rev.
Percy Foster Hall, assistant rectr»r of
Epiphany, assisted by the rectpr the

.Rev. Dr. Randolph McKinri. and after¬
ward the bridal party and the mem¬
bers of the two families went back to
the home of Miss Mary Truvton East- j
man. where Miss Mullins has lived
since her father's death, for an in¬
formal reception and a chance to
w ish the young couple godspeed.
Miss Eastman is Miss Mullins' guar-
dian and has been almost a mother to
her.
The church was nimply decorated

with palms and asparagus fern, with
clusters of pink snapdragon used on
the altar. And the bridesmaids had,
the look of gav garden flowers in
their cr:sp organdie frocks. Miss El-
len Fillebrow n was matron of honor
ami wore a violet organdie, with a
picturesque organdie hat to match,
ami carried a great sheaf of delphin¬
ium. The four bridesmaids. Miss Con¬
stance Atwoo'l. of New York: Miss
Katherine Dorst. of Warrenton. Va.;
Miss Alice Brice and Miss Margery
Hall, sister of the bridegroom, were
gowned alike in blue organdie, their
frocks being made like (hat of the
maid of honor, and had becoming
blue hats. They carried shower bou-
quels of pink sweetpeas.
The bride's gown was fashioned o*

soft Ivory satin, combined with tulle,
cut on graceful lines and untrininied
save for wee clusters of orange bios-
soms. The long court {rain was
hung from the shoulders She wore a

/

MISS ANNA HAMLIN
Who io leaving town to join Jut
mother, Mrs. Charles S. Hamlin,

at Mattapoisetts, Ma.-ts. *

voluminous tulle veil fulling from a

chaplet of orange blossoms and car¬
ried ii shower bouquet of *hite *wfot
peas anil lille* of the valley. Tht
costume wan at once dignified and
becoming lo the dainty little bride,
and she made a memorably lovely
picture an *he made her way up the
aisle on the arm of her gua'rdian,
Charles Arthur Barnard, who gave
her in marriage.

t'ruwford Haskell, of Baltimore,
was best man for Mr. Hall, and he
Jiad hi* brother, Reginald Hall, an

one of hi* ushers. The other* were
Mitchell Carroll. Jr.. Robert Merrick,
of Baltimore, and Raymond Meredith,
of Norfolk, cousin of the bride.

After the littie reception, at which
Mi** Kastman was as* I sled by the
Rev. Mr. and Mr*. Hall. Mr. Hail and
his brnle started off for a brief wed
ding trip, the latter traveling in a

youthful *uit of navy blue taffeta
worn with a mu*hrooin-*hsped hat
of blue horsehair braid. Their hon« >
moon over, they will make their home
in Newark. N. J. Virginia Mulling,
now Mr*. Hall, i* a very popular little
lady, end the last several day* before
her wedding were, thick starred with
parties In her honor. Mr*. Hall. *r..
had a tea for her on Thursday after¬
noon. On Friday Alice Brice gave a

luncheon for her at the Cafe St.
Mark*, and that evening Ellen Kille-
brown and Miss Atwood were Joint
hostesses at a dinner at the Purple
Iris Tea House for the bridal party.

Capitol Keenly lalerested la
UIm Tart's Kagageaarat.
Of ail the interesting engagements

which have cropped up lately the
most important would seem to be the

engagement of Miss Helen Taft and
Frederick lohnson Manning. News of
this leaked out several weeks ago
when Miss Taft was touring the
country in behalf of the Br.vn Mawr
endowment fund, which was prompt ly
denied, andna.*. formally announced
la*t week by former President and
Mrs. Taft. a course of action which
led one ribald person to remark that
the Taft's had evidently profited by
their White House training. The
wedding is to take place in July at'
the Tafts' beautiful summer home at

Murray Bay, Canada. Mr. Manning is
on the faculty of Yale University and
his fiancce. v. ho is under thirty, is
dean anil acting president of Bryn
Mawr College. She made her debut
in Washington while her father was

in the White House and. as her moth-
er was a good deal of an invalid at
that time, played a rather more im¬
portant role in official life than the
average White House debutanlev She
has been back here frequently to
visit--the last time was when the
Bryn Mawr drive was on.and has
very many warm friends in Wash¬
ington.
The announcement of Augusta Glads' '

engagement to Robert McCIa Italian
Allen, of Roanoke, Va.. also caused a

little flutter of excitement, tempter-
ed by regret that the wedding I* to
take place at the home of Senator and
Mrs. <;ias* in Lynchburg, rather titan
in Washington. The Olasses have
had rather more than their sltRrc of
weddings, for It was only last No¬
vember that their elder daughter,
.lis* Mary Archer Glasrirwas married
to .lohn (iuerrant Boutwright she
was the "cabinet bride" of the fam¬
ily. her wedding taking p'.aee while
her father was Secretary of the
Treasury. Ann a few weeks ago the
Senator's tilece. Miss Rlizabeth Olass.
became the bride of Udward Authur

Furs Stored Free
If You Have Your Furs

Repaired Now.

Save 50% By Buying
r/ Your Furs Now
We will store free until next Fall.

All Chokers at Cost

Wm. Rosendorf
Mflnutarlurlni f- urrler.llufnHIUHnl 1009

I21H (J Sl. N. 0|ip. Dulin A Mnrtin's

MISS AUGUSTA GLASS.
Younger Daughter of Senator and Mrs. Glass. Who Is to Wed Robert

McC'.anahan Allen, of Roanoke, Va.

Harlow, of MonUlmi, N". J the wed
ding taking place at his house.

Hllw-KnopM Wrddinu la
Planned for Aatuaii.

'Hie announcement of the engage¬
ment of Kleanor Bliss. daughter of
.Jen. and Mr*. Tasker Bliss, to Adol-
phus Knoppf, of the Ideological Sur-
vey, included the s'lat»ment that ten¬
tative plans were being made for a.
fall wadding And Elsie Downing
und Donald Alexander, of Cleveland.
ure also planning to be married In
the autumn. He wax in the army
during the war. wan stationed in
Washington for a year or two, and
It was then that he wooed and won
his bridr. The Downing.".Miss Dow n-
is tlu* daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Downing are old-time Washington-
ians and their several daughters
have grqwn up here. The eldest
daughter, Mil's Alys Downing, and
her father are going out to California
to spend the Bummer Willi ilrs. Hugo
Osterhaus.Helen Downing.and Mrs.
Downing and the bride-to-be will be
at Chelsea, on the Jersey coaM un¬
til a short 4ime before the wedding.
There was no suggestion of a date

coupled with Mr. and Mrs. Henry T.
Oxnard's announcement of the en¬
gagement of Miss Eugenie Piehon.
her sister, to Robert Krogstadt. son
of Dr. and Mrs. Henry Krogstadt. of
Washington. The Oxnards are. of
course, transplanted New Yorkers.
Hut they have a big place near l"p-
pcrville, V». and they spend a good
deal of each winter in Washington,
making their headquarters at the
Shoreham and doing a good deal of
entertaining.especially for the young
people.

N'or did Senator Lawrence Phipps
give any hint of when the wedding
was to be when he recently announced
the engagement of his daughter. Dor-
jothy, to Holt Barrett, of Augusta.
<ia. The Phippses are comparative
newcomers to Washington. Senator
I'hipps having run against and away
from..Senator Shafroth of Colorado
in November. 1918. and taken his
seat last June, when the President
was forced against his will to call a
spccial session. As a matter of fact,
[Senator Phipps, though lie's repre¬senting Colorado in the Sepate. is
rather new to Colorado. Ho was one
of the Carnegie steel kings of Pitts¬
burgh, who retired after the forma¬
tion of the United States Steel Cor¬
poration.and went out to Colorado
to live. Miss Dorothy is the third of
his six children and his oldest un¬
married daughter. Senator and Mrs.
Phipps make their Washington home
at Single Oak. the lovely suburban es¬
tate on Woodley road, which the Sec»
retary of the Navy and Mrs. Daniels
occupied when they first came t*
town, and have entertained there a

good deal during the spring. They
have now closed the house and Mrs.
Phipps is at Wardman Park Hotel
until her son Jerry, who is in Walter

Rffd Hospital. in well enough for her
to pret away. The Senator has start-
ed Wnt and will take in the Chicago
convention before going to Colorado.

More Knitaxemen (a

Of l.rurrnl Interest.
Two announcements made last week

weri; of particular interest.the en-

(rajement of Miss Kilith Wallach to
Gaines Gwathmey, of N'ew York, and
of Miss Anne Elizabeth Robertson to
Lietu. Ftalph li. Bagby, air service,
United States army. Miss Wallach is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. diehard
Wallach, of Warrenton. Va.. but she
made her debut In Washington a sea¬
son or two ago, and she j-pends much
time here with her uncle and aunt, jMr. and Mrs. Woodbury Blair.

Pretty little Miss Kobcrteon and
Lieutenant Bagbv talk of being mar¬
ried. bui no definite plans can be
made until Uncle Sain determines

* hat 111* ordfiu are to be. Aa as
aviator, Lieutenant tiago» lia* quit*
covered anm>elf with glor> be haa
aeveral decorations gnj fcn'a a fine,
upataudtng young chap. lltaa Rob-
artaon. the daughter of Ura. frank T
Hobertaon. J * a Kanaaa City girl, bu<;
. Ik lias b« en living in Waahlnglon
for the *a»t two years doing Mwa-
paper work, and ha« made many
friend' birt. The v. eddlng will take
place In Kansas City.
The neweat engagement of all, jusl

announced today. U that of Ulra Cie-
nava .lean Winalow. daughter of Dr.
and Mra. Juliua M Winalow, if Ner/
York, to Lieut. «j. Haven. Mankin,
Medical Corps. L'. h. V.
Mick Winalow is a graduate of the

tfc'hool of Arta. Columbia University,
class of 1010. Her major work wai
In physical education, and during her
four yeara' rolling course she was
Identified nlth a number of pageant*,
festivals and inaagues and gave aev-
etal dance recilula During the war
iilie waa active In tied ('robs work and

(Continued on I'age IT.)
..

Wnlrntt
A botrt with all the metropolitas

loaurr to attractive to the out-of-towa
viaitor to New York, and all the homey
atxnoaphrrr so desirable to every traveler.

Two blocks from the Pennsylvania
Station. Ooly a few raicule» frtnaCrnnd
Central Terminal. In tlie hrart of New

York's theatre and shopping d.stricU.

EltttUlly irurab'.t la vtmrn t tilting
Am i'ort KKWtfrf.

THIRTY FIRST STREET
BY FIFTH AVENUE

- NEW YORK

Valentine-Bauer
HAND LAUNDRY

Lace Curtains
Draperies, Blankets

Gentlemen's Silk Shirts
Ladies' Fine Garments

llork t ailed (or aad Delivered
s 2443 18th St. N. W.

Columbia 4802

/

HATS
Straw and Panama

For Men,
Women and

Children
Cleaned, Bleached, Blocked
and Retrimmed By Experts

VIENNA HAT FACTORY
"The Family HatUrs"

435 11th Street N. W.
410 9th Street N. W.
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THE SHOPPING

ESTAB.
1&77 DbSXRABlX QUALITILS - CORRECT STYLOS AUSKOO

11th and G Streets Queen Quality Shoe Dept..2nd Floor |

Hundreds of pairs of Queen Quality Low Shoes for Women
All Color*.All SUcs.All Widths in Combined Lots.

$5..45 Specially
Priced $9.45

An unprecedented opportunity to secure the finest grades of summer

footwear at a price unequaled for Pumps and Oxfords of the nationally
known Queen Quality standard. Everv pair made for our regular stock.
EVERY PAIR A WONDERFUL VALUE.

i THE STYLES
"r. Cros* Strap Pumps Cuban and I ouis XV

Opera Pumps Oxford* Thou Ti'«

THE LEATHERS
Black or Brown Suede Black Kid&kin

Gun Metal

£i 1111111


